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HlBTOltICAL NOTIS Cou:RDG TBB YIAJIS

1887 -

l~

18S8 -

TBI COLUIRJ

or

TBI !A.l'fOO! DI\ ILY CCMIERICAL

fobruan g6, 1887
The 1ncen4eacent lfabt• are eooo to be
ThJa ¥111

turned Oft at 111clnlgbt o

.. 1890

l"llD

snatl.1 N

all nSBht, 1natM4 or b•1.ne
pJ'901ate4 'b7 tl» Coapany I 8

&

patrooa,.
March ..

1881

I

It loon u tbough the capecl~ ot th9 1nc&nUacent ~ at t.be n.ctrio
Light Btatlan vaa to 1>e aer1ouaq teated.
It 1• 8004 tor about 51' 11gbta
an4 th1• nt.Bba:r la be1ng rap141J' approaclled.
Then 1• J"OCa for anotlwr
~ 1n the atat1on, end 1t v1U un4oubte4J.1 be put 1n.

Mlrqh 18. 1887

A new 1ncan4eaoent

once to

aco~te

April 7.

1887

The nev

pr11 11.

~ la to be put 1n tbe Elect:r1o Ll&bt Statton at
tl» rap1d.q 1nenu1ll8 buatneaa.

~

arr1Ye4

toU1.

lB8

'Iha 1ncanclea0C1t l!cht.8 about town are betns cbanpd hom aixteen candle
ponr to
can4le pove:r,
'lhe7 will be rm t.rca the new~ ton1sht.

twnv

0

The lleotr1c Ltpt Cam:pa111 an •trin81ll8 a vtre to the :rea14ence ot
Pr. lfeal.191 oo Barlow Bt:reet. It v1ll be ue4 to run the tlnt eleo&rlo
mtor lutall•4 1D thla Clt7 ..

IP

i,, 1867
Mr. •· a. Fal.mr

ot tm electrlo l18ht •tat1on 1• rece1Ymc mD.J tnqu.1r1H
aanoeming alectr1o mton to be 1ntroc1Dee4 !»re. Mr. Palmr la to put 1n
a 1 BP motor 1n the r1ntin& ottlce ot
Jbaill97 Co., nut veet.
'lbi•
1• a ""7 goo4 plao• to 41•plaJ 1te vork11J8.

J-•

llp

11. 1887

The elect.Jtic arc l.a:pa vbich an Miil u.4 tor 1treet 11Bht1DC bere 110
lcml, are to be Nplaoed bl clouba carbon l.uQl•. The• laapa vtll b\D"n All

nlabt v1th one trs-ing.
*.y

19. 1887

ts.. lut ntpt
brilliant an4 give great aat19f'act1on.

'!be nn doUble •treet l.tptll WN t.r1et tor the tint

1m4 vorlm4 perf•ctl.J.

T.b8J ar.

'faJ

AU of tbe oll •treet l.uiq>• Jave been ~••4, an.I t.be new i,pe !natal.lad.
except 1n tront ot c. w. Mlrr111 & ~·· •ton, Ybere a 'btrd built it.
.ne•t 1n the fixture 1n auch a vq that it cannot be t.nn d.oVD without 4••tl'Ollns ti. nen. '!be linaan bal'e therefore 4eo14e4 to let it ~in mtil the •SB• an hatched..
AUSUlt l9. 1887

A a.v electric mtor ._. rec•1•ed b7 the :Banaor JU.eotric Light. • Power
CcmpllllJ' 1••terda3, an4 it can be MIO 1n operation at the Station. nii•
motor 1• of one horH-pover.
It ¥111 co•t tbe purcbaaer $200 with a
eharp tor current conaumB4 bea14••·
&MMt ?5. 1881
'lhe electric motor vu given a tr1al lut •vminS at JS. A. :BmT9 printing
otrioo, betor11t quite a nuaber vho are 1nten•te4 1n 1ta working.
Sept,

u, 1881

The loma."ld ror 1ncande1te.nt lisbt• bu cau.4 the purehue or • nn eastn•
and cl1naa:> tor the electric light atatim.
'!'he en&J.ne vtll be ot 115 horHpaver ant v111 be the large•t 1n tbe •tatlon.
It Vill •"PPll the 4-n4
for acmt time to cane.

~

Jan.

21

'!he 1ncan4e•cent llgbt 911t. 1n th1• C1t7 now baa three vb·••, the 1ntro4.uot1on ~ the 111441• Yirtt 4oubl1n8 the con.4ucttns power ot tb8 two out• ii•
and allov1n8 ti. ~ to ll>e coupled..
'l'horeto:re rrft7 1noan4••osit l1gbt ~ the 700 now 1n u•• npreHnt• the cOll'b1ne4 etteot ot tvo
~11 an4 1• ma. •tronser b7 web an arrangmant.
Mr. 2' J. Brown ot tm
'l'bc-aon-Bouaton CoapaJl1 vbo bu been here 1n\ro4uc1ng tb8
l•f't tor
baa 1••teriay.
The :Bangor llectr1o L1&ht & Power C0111>11n1 1• ln a Y•rJ tlour1•h1ns oon41t1on.
A $ 41Y14mlt va• 49clare4 at th• annual M9tin8 held ~ th• 19th of JanUaJ."1.

OD••

.,.tam

MY

31
The ext.en.ion ot theelectrtc lJ.sht ta al.nad1 to :reoe1Ye th9 n.w ~ that
vtll run the atreet l"ll11~.
'DJe •ob2ne Will be 1n place '1 the t i . tha ra11V81 ·
1• readl tor po1119r.

•rgA U - 1889
'1'b9 :Bangor neotr1c Light & Fowr CCJ111PC11 now talk quite M!'louai, ot ~'1'1.Dfl their ent.1" plant to V•1ie eari, th1a Sprtna, and. than to l"\ID b7 water.
power 1n the tut\11'9.
1be •vlnS theJ ola1a would be •1'1 ar-t •• the power
to be uet 111 nov rurmfn8 to vute at tJw V•z1• M1U..
It woul4, ot courH,
talm l.Gapr v1n to brlna the ourrent auch a 1008 41•tanc•, 'but tbe tlttvence
1n \ba OMt wol.lli not be 80 Vfll'1 great after all.
The ra11¥111 1• to be
startel th1• aprtna, an4 u t!Mtre v1ll be a talllnc ott 1n the nmber of ltcht•
after the Clt, atarta the Mbn1c1p&l Llsht~ Plant, tbe CQllPlllJ1 r ..i.. Ulm re4uc1Da the outlaJ at lt. prtHMnt Ter'J upena11'• plant. It 1• 11utte probable tat
t.M .,... will 'H ..u.
It 1• pro:poeet to erect a voobn bu1141na at Teazle to
boll th9 plant an4 al110 to put 1n an enstne to run the plant at .n:s tt.. vben
oennot be -.iio1•.

••ter

0

The larp new d3naa:> to be place4 1n the Cron Street llectr1c L1Sht
Station tor the WM of the electric ra11V111, arrhet 1••terda1 and vaa baule4 to tbt
•taticn to4q.
It vlll be Mt \IP end rea~ tor buatnen at QDCe. Th• ~
1•
larp aD4 peculiarl.7 11.bapM Ollle, 62 k11.olatt oapacity •cle b7 the 'l'bollaonBouaton Ccmpa111.
lb>.. 1'. N. X.upton ta now 1n BHton •ktna ~ta tor
tho electric railWJ'.
It 18 now •14 that tm can vill be 1n operation b7 the
'fffJ tint of April.

••r,

The eQS1ne vh.loh i . to J'UD tlle n11Vll1 ~.., vaa lh1pped trca Boeton ~
aD4 1• upecte4 :be:r• to4aJ'. It vlll
• t up aa llOCln aa pon1'ble. Min an
expect.a tocla1 to put tb9 ca:ra toptber at the car boUH. 1be troat 1• throwsns ~. track out of poa1t1cm 1n . . . plaoe• but 1t V111 aoan be •ttl.H. ...in.
'1'1le larp nev mgm. tor
elect.rlo ra1lft1 baa an1Te4 ant vu ba\lle4.
to the CJ'09• Btreet atat10n toclcq.

There 1•

riOv aa14 to be no tollbt b

t that t.be lengor Xlectr1c

L1&ht

Fow:r Camp11ny vill ~• 1ta ent1re plant to V•&1• at mi earlJ ..te 1n

or4er to lea-.i the upcu1e ot operation. T.bere are •ariou. 1n4.icat1ona
which point 1n th1ll 41rectlon.
!!Mi m181m Jmt UT1"t'M to l'\m the r.llVQ1
~ 11 an ol4 one an4 .baa bem l ....d tor tbe time 1t 1• expectM to be 1n
UM here.
At Y•lle it ta upeoted. tboN Ylll be a snat ,mnt1tJ ot power
tor all mtat1co purpoM• an4 lt vlll be chKJ>R than tbat now 1n uee.
The
price ot electric 118ht1D8 vill N g:Natl.1 N4t.1eel no 4oubt when the mve 11

_...

A ONV ot 2' ~ an4 6 bortlH 1• now enpp4 Ul*l t.b9 UO&Tat1on ror ti.
nn llect.rio 8tat1cm which the 19npl' n.ctr1c Ltght & Powr CC111P'n1 1• pllttiDa
1n at T••1•.
A1 llOClll u U. acavatlon vort 1• 4one ar.ul the tounllat1oo built
tbe buUUnc vtll be QuickJJ enote4 an& the ohimle of •ohtner;r twa B.ngor
to v...1. v1ll taD place.

Prosn••

an tJ:ae ucaTat.lcm at Yeu1• tor the nn paver atatlcm 1• 1lov aa
tt 1• larpl.1 root wort nq\111"Jna auch bldt1ng.
Qqt,

u. 1889

!be pol•• tor the on tnna11alon line that wlll rinc Curr.lt traa veaale
to ""'Fr are all Mt ~ mt Mt. rt.pe

ATm111e

a •tropolltan
N&tSnc l vl.ru and lt 18

bu DOV tu1te

appeannce.
Tm pole• laT• roar CNN bar• ace•
1ntm4ecl to put up that nmber.

A line ot vtre 1• to be J"\ID to T•11e llD4 arc lialp• will be 1natall•4 1n
the ucaTatlm tor to. uv .tattcm, to m&ble vorll: to be carr1•4 on nl&bt aD4.

a.,.

81% 48 1noh. vater-vbNl• for the nw povv plant at Vee.&1• are ckme aD4
wtll be 8h1ppe4 tbe latter pat or thi• week f'rca tha •BOP• of P. C. B:>lme• Co.,
at Qart.tner.
One r4 tb9 cutinaa tor theM vneel1 ve1flb*
pomda an4 1•
the larpllt lhlaJ.8 cutin6 eTV •U 1n Maine

' °°

Anot.ber aarloa4 of •chinff1 11 on the V9J' tor Veag1e PoW1' 1tat1cm. The
are at work nsant an4 4&1 on the toun4at1ana.

9m

u.
Ovms

\MS?

Pee.

to ~ .tloo4tna b3 h1Qh wter an4 t1ll1n& up ot the ucatit1on l>J
ancho:r lo• .. wort ba• been 1upenba at VR&ie. D,Jnaalte ba1 bem t':reel.7 uaet
to tree the 11Yft" Of lee but vtthout &Tall,

ian· lS?Q
'n2e

•ter~vbeel•

ot the P. C. &

tor t!ae povez etaticxi at V•t1e are wll aJ.ons 1n the ahop

1-• Co., at Qard1ner.

lib . 16 I~°'
Tbe bla11t1ng tor the great :pit at T•&le 1oWl" Station which heJI been in
tor 80 mill mcmtba bu at lut been ttnta.b.ff. The muor1J'1 at tlle
.tat1on 1• now wll al.Ams ant a fn weu ..,,.. ¥111 greatly cl'Mmee the
appearance ot tM place
I

proen••

hb

I

27

I

llRC>

The 01& 1bvrl IJ.eotr1o

c~ •t•rtff

lt• 41nao lut n18ht (J'eb. 26)

W.llttnaboua• - - •
'l'he 014 'tbm llectr1c ~ ha• put tov arc lwp• 1n the Old. nnm
1treot1 u a lsmrl•trat1oo. 'I'h91 Wl'9 ttret 11ghte4 on March 2't..
'!'be town
¥111 vote en a cont.not later.

April 12. 1899
A eantnct i... 'been •1ane4 b,J 014 1bvD to tab 16 arc lamp• ror
1•r.
pr11 g8.

tJ.000

per

112.Q

Work haa Ju1t CK nmote4 an the b111.l41D& ot the electric plant at Veaa1e.
'Die building vill 'be or brick and. one a1111on br1ca ¥111 M requ1H4.
It
1• upeotet that 1n a moath powr v1ll be ha4 h'ca tb.1• 8Cn1rce to r• the
can 1n Bcmaor.
'!'be bu1141ng ta 250 r ..t J.oaa mn4 vlll contain tDe lat.eat

tne

ot electrical •oh1Dw,.

JN ~· ISCJQ
The Bansor :nectrlo IJ.sbt
powno plant. at ._&1e, ant an

Puwr Cct1p1m1 oc

rnoe4 wort ia.t Jam an lt•

1-l•• ..cunt ot work hu bMD. ckme.

uoant1cm 1• 2iao' z liJo' and trcm 7' to 12' .S.ep partl.1
The f'odn4at1cae coulat or 0000 c\ib1o 7arda of -.llODJ'1.
tur'bin•• an to be 1natallecl at once.
'n»M an ot 100
l' mch are to 'be tnat.alle4..
110 - 1 are at p:reMnt ai
larp.t eleotrlo •tatlan Sn l9w Jncluc1 vhm1 ompleted..

The

1n eol14 le4ge.
Six 168- lnoh li>1-1
HP •oh and. evmt'QIL].]J'
work.
'1'h1ll 1• the

IN l:O l9X>
I

The eleotrio v1ree carr11n8 c\U'J"tlnt to Inver that are now lttrung aczeoea
the Toll Br1~ are to be chellged.
A tall pole v1ll be er.cted. an the end.
or llobort'a 4eck on the Bamgor e14e and one on top ot the Nnd benk 1n :Bnver •
•Tg 10, l8;lQ

Jf18h vator belt 1ntGrt'ere4. v!th
at work.
Jiplt

the work at V•~t1• but ther9 are nov

150 •o

3Q. l.829

Eve:eythtng 1• loeJdns tinel,J at the n.v electric atatlan at Veazie an4 1n
thil'ty kl• 1t 1• ozpecte4 that the ~ will be rurm1n@ an4 •leotr1o1t.,
vUl be com.ins over the v1ree to t.hi• Cit,. Slz vJ:a..l• are alreaq placea
an4 a Hct1on or the etat1on 100 tt. lons 1• 1n proo••• ot erectic:m to be
done __. t i . th1• wek.

The station at VM11• Yill be 11emethtns pntt7

nice vhen_. ocapletM.

Prealdmlt lAughton 11a1• that the MW plant at Teu1• will be nadl to run
11Cl118t1- betore t.1M la•tem Maine state lair an4 tM Cottageville mn4 Bnw:r
l1n•• vill be do1Jl8 bua1n••• at that tiM. '!'be atat1on bull41ng u nov DMZ"-

1.nc oampl•t1gn.

AW• 15 1&29
PRICIS
ot :&nao1" llectrio Light & ""'9r Co.)
81Qlle arc lap per 1-.r

tA•

l Incan4eao9nt otf1oe light to 6 l. JC.
•

"

"

"

to

8 P. M.

tolO P. M.
tol2 M11n1&ht
"
" all nl&ht
Bou• L1ght1na 1>9r lall,p hour on •ter
1- (~.V.)
•

"

Conat..ruct1cm •Renewal at

oon•~r'•

1/8 to

Moton

1 to ' BP

I

6.oo

pa JMl'
• .,, pel' - ·

.ao

per • ·
1.00 per mo.

1.50

per - ·

ezpen••

l Bl

3 to ' HP
Horsepower over ' at mpec1al rate•
8peo1al rate• to Botela, tactor1•• ADA other large ua•r•.
Awwtt 20

t;o.oo

120.00 per 1ear
100. 00 per BP per 1-.r
75.00 per IfP per 1••r

1'80

The ~· for tho new •tat1on at Vuz1e are be1Dg pac.4 in poa1t1an.
IL B. l14eoat lert bere to4a1 to auper1ntcit tM lnstallatlan ot the nlt.cAboard at TH&le.
Work on t.be Bapti•t H1ll llV1tch •tat1on 1• nearlnc ccaplet1on. The lowr
floor vill be ..... tor the otttc•• of tM c~ ani Y1ll oonta1D the nttchboarde arul a te•t1D8 ro•. There Will 'be a ••cont mtranae tram Park Street,
The ltptlD& n1tchboart 1• 24 tt. lc:ma llD4 8 tt. h141h. All the power from
Veul• ¥111 'be 11•tr1bllte4 trca thta cmter.
ins. •in Uatt at V•&i• vaa plaoM todal.
alternator are 4&ae to arr1T• ber• lb14Q.

r..., ra11Wlt3 ..,_..,. ant an

It 1• DOV thot.tsbt tbat •ter v1ll H tume4 an the •lx tm"biD•• at 'feaale
tc.urrov tmt tlMI •oh1ne17 sl•m a trial.

•

At about one o'oloclc thl• •rnins the C1t, car• wre run t:raa Veu1• Power
Station and •Y•J'1thina prove4 to be all rlpt.
Al>out the t!Nt of nut veet
the generator tro.i Cro•• Street will be 110Ved to Vua&1• an4 th-n th& whole
•1•t• of ltpta ~ ra11V&1 Y1.ll be run tram that point.
S1pt 1 §. J.8N
Work cocmenced Wa ~ming ptitt!n& up till' t..t wire troa the Uatr1but1ng
ataticu oc. Bapt1•t Hill, to conneot nth the trolle1 v1r. ot the Ci:>tt~,,llle
line.
It 1• the intention of the Conrpeny to run the BHver ant Cott.grille
line• b1 current rroa Veazie betoro :shitting the 1enerator lrOll Crosa 8t:reet.
Thu th• Main and. Stat. Street line• ¥111 be runnins on paver trca Crou St
anci the branch•M 1 Veu1e power.
It all vorn wll the ebange vill be •de
Mnl all t'Wl from Vtie.t.1o.
The Brewr C1t.J Council voted. last night to t&D.1' arc at.net light. f r . the
Ba!Jaor KleotJ'ic LJ.allt • .Powr CcmpanJ' tor th9 ~ind.er of the mn1c1pe.l. year.

limMt.. 22, l89Q

Two generator arm.turel!I arrhe4 ~·•terllal tor VMzie &tat1on an4 U.
current for <ll1o Street ant Brttwr line• 1• onoe a.pin coaing trca V-&1•.

Sept. 57, l~
The arc lisht achin•• wore etart.4 at Vea&io aet nf6ht and tllat pl.aoe
va• lighted b1 •l•otr1c1t., tor the t1r1t ti.. Another arc •c.b.ine v111 be
1n•talle4 tor ltshtlng Brner. (T. R. • W • JI> Machine•)

